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Public transport fares in Brno are .......... in Prague.
A) less expensive as B) so expensive as C) as less expensive D) less expensive than
Well, sometimes it .......... quicker by train, but not always.
A) was being B) is C) is being D) were
Welcome to Prague, James. .......... a good trip?
A) Had you B) Do you have C) Did you have D) Have you
How long .......... in Paris last year?
A) you stayed B) stayed you C) did you stayed

D) did you stay

Could you give me .......... information about flights, please?
A) some B) an C) many D) a few

..........

Maybe I
the wrong decision.
A) am makeing B) maked C) made D) was made

..........

the line, please, Ms Howard. I'll try Mr Hutton's room.
A) Hang B) Wait C) Hold D) Put

I.......... meeting you on Tuesday.
A) look forward to B) like to C) look t o D) would love
There were .......... people than last week.
A) fewest B) less few C) few D) fewer

..........

How do you do? Please,
David.
A) call to me B) tell me C) call me D) say me

..........

What
of the course you did?
A) did you thought B) did you think C) you thought

D) thought you

The journey from the airport .......... a long time.
A) taken B) take C) took D) taked
Mr Brewit, I'd like .......... a colleague of mine, David Turner.
A) to meet B) you meet C) to introduce you to D) introduce
Ididn't go by bus. I.......... a taxi.
A) gotted B) get C) got D) getted
I.......... a lot in a short time which Ispent there.
A) learnt B) learnded C) learnet D) learnd

.......... meeting on Tuesday?
A) Why B) How do you do? C) How about

D) About

".......... please?" "Jane Howard."
A) Who's this B) Who are you C) Who are you wanting

D) Who's calling

They play tennis every Saturday. What .......... ?
A) do they play B) do play they C) they play D) play they

.......... by train?
A) You came B) Did you come C) Were you come D) Came you
How many hours a day .......... ?
A) did you study B) did you studied C) studied you D) you studied

21.

How long .......... in Prague this time?
A) you are staying B) do you stay C) are you staying
How often do you listen
A) the B) - C) to the

D) stay you

.......... radio?
D) to

Do you usually watch the news
A) at B) on the C) in D) on

.......... TV?

..........

Oh, I
the course Idid very useful.
A) founded B) fund C) found D) finded
Paula tra\iels abroad once a month. How often .......... ?
A) does travel she abroad B) does she travel abroad C) she travels abroad
abroad

D) travels she

..........

"Hotel Star." "
to John Hutton, please?"
A) Iwant B) Could Itell C) Icould say D) Could Ispeak
May I.......... ? I ' m Jane Brown. How do you do?
A) introduce myself B) introduce you C) introduce D) meet you
We bought .......... machinery for the factory last month.
A) any B) many C) lots D) some

..........

She was
girl in our class.
A) the most popular B) popularest C) more popular

D) popularer

He didn't have .......... problems. He understood everything.
A) a lot B) some C) much D) any

............ "Oh, not bad, thanks."
A) How do you get? B) How's life? C) How you getting? D) How do you do?
I'm sure he's very rich. He's certainly got
A) a lot of B) any C) lots D) much

.......... money.

"Excuse me, are you Ted Brewit?" ........... right."
A) All B) Yes C) That's D) It's all
Do you speak English .......... the phone?
A) by B) in C) through D) on

..........

It's
today than it was yesterday.
A) hottest B) hotter C) more hot D) hoter
"Is next Wednesday possible for you to come?" "No, ..........
A) I'm afraid I ' m busy B) not C) impossible D) isn't

."

He lives in London. Where .......... ?
A) does he live B) does live he C) lives he D) he lives
They didn't have .......... tickets, but Imanaged to get two for us.
A) a lot B) many C) some D) lots
Your firm's website is ..........than ours.
A) best B) better C) more good D) gooder
"Peter, could we arrange a meeting to discuss the project?" "Yes, certainly. When
A) you want B) is time C) could we meet D) meet we

...........3"

